Resources (always a work in progress)

Camps and Programs Partnering with Schools
- Astrocamp (Guided Discoveries): https://astrocampsummer.org
- Catalina Island Camps — Catalina Environmental Leadership Program: http://celp.net/the-program/
- Emerald Cove Outdoor Science (ECOS) Institute: http://ecosinstitute.com/
- The Teton Science School: tetonscience.org
- The North Cascade Institute: http://ncascades.org
- McCall Outdoor Science School: uidaho.edu/cnr/moss/graduate-program
- Green River Preserve: greenriverpreserve.org
- Sanborn Western Camps: sanbornwesterncamps.com
- Camp St. Christopher: stchristopher.org
- Nature’s Classroom: naturesclassroom.com
- Clemson University Youth Learning Institute: clemson.edu/yli/pages/academics.php
- Kanuga: kanuga.org
- Outward Bound Outdoor Education: outwardbound.org
- NOLS: nols.edu
- YMCA Camp Greenville: campgreenville.org

Trainings, Conferences, Support Organizations
- Preparing Educators for Adventures with Kids (PEAK), YMCA Camp Greenville: https://campgreenville.org
- Project Wild: projectwild.org
- Project Wet: projectwet.org
- Association of Experiential Education (AEE): aee.org
- North American Association of Environmental Education (NAAEE): naaee.net
- Department of Environmental and Natural Resources (each state has its own agency); North Carolina link: http://portal.ncdenr.org/web/guest
- Children and Nature Network: childrenandnature.org
- North Carolina Association of Environmental Education Centers (NCAEEC): http://web.eenorthcarolina.org
- NCAIS — North Carolina Association of Independent Schools (NCAIS): ncais.org
- American Montessori Society: http://amshq.org
- Association of Waldorf Schools of North America: whywaldorfworks.org

Colleges and Universities
- Antioch University New England: antiochne.edu
- Nicholas School — Duke University: nicholas.duke.edu
- Yale School of Environmental Studies: environment.yale.edu
- Sewanee, The University of the South: sewanee.edu
- The University of Idaho Natural Resources: uidaho.edu/cnr
- Warren Wilson College: warren-wilson.edu
- Queens University: queensuniversity.org

READING/REFERENCE LIST

Experiential Education, Place-Based Education, Nature Education
- Last Child in the Woods, Richard Louv
- The Nature Principle, Richard Louv
- The Theory of Experiential Education, Warren, Sakop, Hunt
- Ecological Literacy: Educating our Children for a Sustainable World, David Orr
- Place Based Education: Connecting Classrooms and Community, David Sobel
- Sharing Nature with Children, Joseph Bharat Cornell
- Listening to Nature, Joseph Bharat Cornell
- Smart by Nature, Michael Stone
- Earth in Mind, David Orr
- Eco Literate, Daniel Goleman
- The Nature Connection, Clare Walker Leslie
- Fun with Nature & More Fun with Nature, Mel Boring

Children’s Books with Curriculums (GRP SEE Programs)
- The Way of the Forest, Hawk Hurst (GRP Curriculum Copyright)
- The Education of Little Tree, Forest Carter (GRP Curriculum Copyright)
- Crow and Weasel, Barry Lopez
- My Side of the Mountain, Jean George
- The Lorax, Dr. Seuss

GREAT NATURE/ENVIRONMENTAL AUTHORS AND LEADERS TO READ AND KNOW

Current: Wendell Berry Bill McKibbin Jane Goodall Richard Louv Joseph Bharat Cornell David Sobel David Orr E.O. Wilson